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HEVEN MILL Ill OX HAI.MH' FOR 
l>l < IHlOX AT 4'OMIXG

ELEI ti<»x

OFFICERS WILL BE ELECTED
IxhiiI, Hinte nml Xalloiinl Tlckrta 

Will He Voltsl I |Hin—HImI«* 
Heglnl ruf Ion lairgv

Portland. Ore., Nor. 1.- (A. P.) 
Oregon voter» next Tuesday will 

exprés» (heir chulee for Preaident of 
the United Hiato». United Staten 
m nutor. members of eongre»». etale 
officer», excepting governor; and 
will rex (bl er their decision regarding 
aeren measure» on the alate ballot.^

Five electora will be voted on for j 
eaoh pair of candidate» for preaident ' 
and vice preaident Coolidge «nd j 
Dawes. republican; Htuvla and Ury-; 
an. democratic; I j» Follette and , 
Wheeler. Independent and John». 
and Reynold». »<x'l»lj»t labor.

Cundldatea for I'lMUed Staten aen- 
alor are llaird on the Im I lot a» ful-1 
low«: F, E. Coulter, Multnomah i
county, progrewdve; Charlo» 1« Mc
Nary, Morion county, republican: 
Milton A. .. •' ,;.i,..mah county, 
democrat. It. Kobinson, Ciataop 
county, aoclallat labor.

For representative In congreaa, 
first district the candidate* are: W. 
J Butler. I mile county, Independent; 
II. L. Clark. Marlon county, demo
cratic: W C, Hawley. Marlon coun
ty. republican. Upton A. Union, 
f'Mrta<mus cotinly, »oelalM labor.

DAVIS ISSUES ANOTHER
STATEMENT OF SERIES THREE KILLED SULGRAVE MANOR WILL 

ALWAYS HAVE NEW FLAG
ROBBERS WRECK BANKS | 

AND GET $2,500 IN CASH • CITY
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

New York. No*. 1.— (A. P. ♦ 
In Ihn flfth »tatainent ot tho ♦ 

Herle» liy John W. Duvl», It wuh 4 
clalmed toduy thnt "ihn loun- * 
try will einet u congre»» pledged ♦ 
(o progreM end riinedlal legi»- * 
lat l<> A." ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦

SOI TII IMPTON IHM'KM AUE
TO ( OHT SA’I.IMMIJMM»

Southampton, England. Nov. 1. 
(I. N. 8.)- Following the recent 

' action of the <'unord Hf<«inahlp Line 
: In landing paaaoragora from New 
I York, at Plymouth Instead of here, 
the Southern Hallway Company haa 

'announced rlnna to extend South
ampton docks, nt a coat of $'>6,060.. 
000.

The work will not be completed 
for five year», but at the end of Hint 
time tho Southampton dock» will be 
able to accomodate four liner» the 
»lie of the T.evlathnn at the name 
time.

ALMEDA BRIDGE WASHED OUT

Drift Tiiko» <*ut Structure—Hirer 
Went Up II» Feet 7 Incile»

There are two candidates In tho ' holdln 
second congreealonat district. James 
Harvey Graham. Baker county, dem- I 
ocratlc, and N J. Sinnott, Wasco 
county, republican

In the third district, comprising
Multnomah county, the candidate« 
for congress are: tM. E Crumpacker, 
republican: 1. N. Johns, socialist 

/laTior; Elton Watkins, democrat Ic- 
progreaslve.

Tho Mato ticket candidates ore:
Sis-rot ary of state I.. J. Francis. 

Washington county, socialist labor; 
Walter I. Hewbree. Yamhill county, 
democratic; Fam A. Koser, Clatsop 
county, republican.

State treasurer - Tho« R. Kay. 
Marlon county, republican: Jeffer-
non Myers. Multnomah county, dem
ocrat to.

Justice of the supreme court —
Harry If. Belt, Polk county, repub
lican: O. P. Coshow, Douglas coun
ty, democratic - progressive; Percyl 
R. Ketly, Linn county. Independent, j 

Attorney general W. F. Adams. 1 
Multnomah county, progreaarive; I. | 
II. Van Winkle. Marlon county, re- '

Continued on Page Six.)
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Kl KLI X KI.AN AND KNIGHTS 
OF FLAMING I II« I.E OPEN 

WARFARE

NATIONAL GUARD MOBILIZED
IsHUlng of Permit For 4’nrndc Ix-ails 

to Killing»—Youth Shot By 
Man In Automobile

Nile». Ohio, Nov. 1—(A. P.)~ 
Three men were killed here today In 
clashes between the klan and 'antl- 
klan force», arrayed against each 
other over a klan i»aradt*, scheduled 
lor this afternoon. Over 12 men 
were woynded, nine by gunshot. Two 
robed klaneman were seized near the 
Flaming Circle headquarter» by sev
eral score <»f pedestrians, beaten, 
and ordered out of the neighbor
hood. Authorities have appeal’s! 
for state troops.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

London, Nov; I — (A. P.) 
To insure that the Star» and 
Stripes shall always be flown 
above Sulgravo Manor, ances
tral home of (he Washington 
family, F. T. King, of New 
York, has Investi <1 91500 a» an 
endowment 
flags when
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -4

to provide 
necessary.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ J
♦
♦ 
♦ '

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Algoma, Iowa. Nov. 1.— (A. 
P.) — Robber» today wrecked 
the vaults In the Farmer Sav
ings bank and the Fenton State 
bank, both at Fenton, obtain
ing $2600 cash and 95000 In 
Liberty bonds.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

POLLING PLACES
IIoumm ( s«m1 During 

Again to IU*
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Primtwlc» Are 
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COQUILLE DISTRICT FLOODED

WEST VIRGINIA MINE
I’EI D IS RESUMED

ONLY TWO (X>NTE8TS FOR THE 
POSITION OF COI NCILMAN—. 

FRY H»H MAYOR

The Almeda bridge ncroaa the 
Itogue at the mine waa taken out 
yeaterday by the high waters of the 
Hogue which piled drift against the 
bridge and caused a Jam which could 
not be broken. Harry Sordy was in 
town today and tuld ot the taking 
out of the bridge, which was a sus
pension structure. The drift piled 
against the bridge to a height of 
• buuL. 36 feet and kept adding n*n»« 
as the river continued to rise. After 

g for two hours against the
terrific strain the cables parted and 
allowed the bridge to be taken out. 
Tho only means for crossing the river 
at thnt point now la cable and basket 
which runs from the Almeda mine

Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 1.—-4A. P.) 
—One regiment of Ohio National 
guard was ordered mobilized for 
duty at Niles at 1 o’clock today by 
Governor Donahey.

The same polling place» that 
used at the primary election 
May will be used as the voting place» 
for the voters of the city and out
lying precincts next Tuesday. These 
are:

Grants Pa»H No 1 J. N. Jobnwton 
home 630 N. Second.

Grants Pass No. 2 — Guild hall. 
Fourth street.

Grant« Pass No. 3—City Hall.
Grants Pass No. 4-»-J. R. Gunning 

home. 406 South Fourth street. •
Grants Pass No. 5—Ford Garage, 

South Sixth street.
Grants Pa»» No. 6—Layton Hotel, 

South Sixth street.
Grants Paas No. 7—Court House.
Grants Pa»» No. 8—W. C. Bears» 

home. 716 North Eighth.
Dfmlok — Rogue River Valley 

Grange hall.
Granite Hill—County home.
Fruitdale — Mrs. Marks home. 

Metzger avenue.
Voters are requested to save this 

for reference.

Hoiihm* Are AhMilonwl, Wire Service 
Wreaked, Train Service Cut nnd 

Small Towns Arc Maroon«*«!

Eugene. Nov. 1.— (A. P.)—With 
the entire Amazon district in the 
southern part of Eugene flooded.

| traffic was halted in several places, 
where the Willamette left its banks, 
and scores of families were marooned i 
in their homes by the waters slowlv 
creeping to the floor levels. The 

: flood situation assumed a serious as- 
! pect here today. A steady rain con
tinues. making the seventh day ot 
unceasing rain.

I

Niles. Nov. 1.—(A. P )—Nile# to- 
day faced the poasUzllIty of open 
strife us members gathered for meet
ings of the Ku Klux Klan and 
Knights of the Flaming Circle. The 
first shooting occurred early (today, 
when Frank McDermott. 19. the »on 
of John McDermott, chairman of the 
citizens comittee that adopted a 
resolution demanding that Mayor ’ 
Kistler revoke the permit for the 
klan parade, was »hot three times 
and »lightly wounded by a man In 
an automobile who fired Into the 
crowd.

STANDARD SCHOOL IS SOUGHT

Marshfield, Nov. 1. — (A. P.) — 
Homes are flooded, many have been 
abandoned, wire service has been 
wrecked, train service suspended on 
many lines and several towns are 
marooned in the Coquille valley by 
the worst flood condition here in 
years. Four and thirty-five hun
dredths inches of rain fell in the 
last 24 hours.

Wolf Creek Will Also Erect Gymna
sium for High School

1.— 
feud 
coal 
was

Morgantown, W. Va., Nov. 
(I. N. 8.)—The longstanding 
beiween union and non-union 
fields In Went Virginia again 
active today.

The Brady-Warner Coal Corpora
tion haa obtained an injunction re
straining union miners from inter
fering with the operation of its Osage 
mine.

Day and night patrols by county 
officers and State police have been 
established in the Scott Run coal 
field, non-union, as a precautionary 
measure.

PLAGUE VICTIMS ARE DEAD
Twelfth Person Dies in Hospital at 
/ Lon Angeles

Los Angeles. Nov. 1.—(A. P.)—- 
The twelfth victim ot what is tenta
tively diagnosed as pneumonic plague 
died here today in the isolation ward 
of the General hospital. Several 
others are seriously ill.

An official statement issued 
by the city health department 
the total recent deaths were 
eight from the outbreak.

here 
said 
only

»

Roseberg Nov. 1.—After a week of 
steady downpour, the storm appeared 
to be broken today. Streams 
swollen, but are dropping.

KERBY
are

Political

SENATORSHIP BRINGS FIGHT
ThriiU onerisi Battle Results When 

fxigim Enters Fichi A» iMlepentl- 
eiit—One Mensure Vp

Tho Rogue reached a stage of 10 
feet and seven inches above the low 
water mark, as registered at the 
plant of the Rogue River Water com
pany. It showed n drop last night 
of five feet. The water pouring over, 
the Savage Rapids dam yesterday 
showed a greater volume than has 
boon over the top of the dam at any 
time previously. It was estimated 
that fully {1.600 second feet was 
pouring over ut the high point. This 
Is over 20 times the volume of the 
water In the river this summer.

A large portion of the water in 
the Rogue is reported to have come 
from the Evans creek valley. Evans 

reached the proportions of the 
flow of the Rogue. George

Peake was In the Evuns creek valley 
yesterday and reports that stream 
pouring huge quantities of water in
to the Rogue. Others also state that 
the creek wan carrying a big runoff.

creek 
normal

TWO WOMEN MAY WIN GOVERNORSHIPS TUES.
WHEN PEOPLE OF TEXAS AND WYOMING VOTE

New York, Nov. 1. (I. N. 8.)
Not all of the interesting perform- 
ancoH In connection with the nation
al election on Tuesday will be staged 
u deneat h the "big top” by Calvin 
Coolidge. John W. Ihivls nnd Robert 
M. LnFollette.

Wholly aside from it he engrossing 
fight thnt this trio will put on, next 
Tueaday’» election will provide a 
series of colorful sideshow» Incident 
Io the mnln event In many Mates 
nnd Involving personages. Ixical po
litical battle» sometimes have a way 
of becoming no cyclonic that they 
sweep across the border» of their na
tive fitatos and attract and hold the 
attention of the country.

Such n flglut» Is being put on In 
Texas by 'Mrs. IM Iriam A. ("Ma”) 
Fergimon. wife of a one-time Gov
ernor of Toxas and the first woman 
In history to »fliln a gubernatorial 
nomination. Ordinarily, a Demo
cratic nomination In Texas Is equiva
lent to election, but In this particu
lar case such bitter feeling has been 
engendered In the Empire of the 
Southwest over "Ma’s" cundldacy

thnt the party has split, nnd for the 
first time in a generation the (Repub
licans of Texas believe, or protean to 
believe, they have a chance to elect 
a Republican Governor. The wise 
ones scoff nt the Idea. but. the fnct 
remains that It 1« an Interesting 
fight and one. too, that has out
grown tho borders of Texas and In
terests the nation.

“Ma" Ferguson's opponent 1» Geo.
I C. Butte. He will get not a few 
I Democratic votes In Texas because 
I of the Democratic bitterness over 
“.Ma's” candidacy. The temper of

, this fight can be gauged by the fact i 
thnt recently Thomas B. Love. ¡Dem
ocratic National Committeeman from 
Texas, announced he would not vote 
for Mrs Ferguson.

Out In Wyoming another pioneer 
woman Is seeking the Governorship 

- (Mrs. Nellie G. Ross, also on the 
Democratic ticket. Her husband 
wan Governor, and. upon his death 
some weeks ago. the Democrats ac
corded her the unusual honor of be
ing nominated for her husband’s 
post. There are indications thnt 
the Wyoming result will be close. ,

Columbus. O„ Nov 1.— (A. P ) — 
Governor Donnhey at 2:90 today de
clared qualified martial law existing 
at Nile». Between 400 and 500 
troops will be in Niles before night, i 
Adjutant General Henderson 
nounced. The Youngstown 
guu company was ordered

an- 
niachine 
to Niles.

-(A. P )Youngstown. O.. Nov. 1.- 
—Three men were killed in today’s 
rioting at Niles, according to a re
porter of the Youngstown Vindicator.

Wolf Creek Is sr-king recognition 
as a standard high school and an 
application looking to this has gone 
into State Superintendent of Schools 
J. A. Churchill. The high school 
has been making rapid strides un
der W. H. Carney, principal, and It 
is believed ’hat the request will re
ceive favorable attention. The pat
rons of the school have united in an 
effort to put the high school on a 
most modern basis.

At an election held last Wednes
day night, the voters of the district 
decided to erect ax gymnasium. 60 
by 100 feet. Only two dissenting 
votes were cast. In addition. 500 
volumes have been purchased tor the 
school library, which brings it above 
the number required of a standard
ized high school. The budget as out
lined was approved by the voters.

NEW TRIAL WILL BE ASKED
FOR CONVICTED MURDERER

Tacoma, Nov. 1.— (A. P.)—A new 
trial will be sought for Richard Con
nor, convicted last night of murder
ing his wife, it was announced today 
by his attorneys.

STATEMENTS WILL BE MADE
... *

Hearings Arc Adjou ruoti Until After
Coming Election

Washington. Nov. 1.— (A. P.)—- 
With hearings adjourned until after 
the elect^n. the senate campaign 
fund committee prepared today to 
give the voters a preliminary state
ment on its finding, before the elec
tion.(Continued on Page Eight)

HURRAH FOR COOLIDGE

Meeting Held By Republi
can» laut Night

the rain 
afternoon. 
Republican 
for Kerfcy

clouds 
members 

“flying 
to hold 
was set

broke

■Little interest has been taken in 
city and purely local politics this 
fall, due to the overshadowing of 
these by the county, state and na
tional affairs. There are, however, 
a number of places in which con
tests are to be staged for the city 
council. For councilman from the 

i first ward, T. P. Cramer Sr. and E.
H. Harbeck are listed, Mr. Cramer 
being the regular Republican nom
inee with Mr. Harbeck as the inde
pendent. Friends of the two candi
dates have been making a house to 

I house campaign during the past few 
days. For councilman from the sec
ond ward. Isaac Best, an Independ
ent. Is the only candidate. In the 

, third ward. F. N. Mooers, an inde
pendent will make the race with no 
competition. In ward four a lively 
contest Is seen In the candidacy of 
Adah M. Morrieon, Repoblican-Dem- 

I ocratlc nominee, and Andrew Shade,
Independent. <Both Mr. Shade and 

j Mr. Cramer are present members of 
the council.

Two other city officers will- be 
filled. W. D. Fry. present mayor, la 

. unopposed for that position, having 
the Republican and Democratic 
dorsemen». For treasurer, the 
publicans and Democrats both 
dorsed George P. Jester and no
position has tome out against him.

A strictly community question 
will be before the voters of the 
Granite Hill and Murphy precincts. 
The question of stock running at 
large will

Interest 
candidacy 
W. Miller
position ot state senator, 
candidates have been 
strong campaign and the 
be close, according to
have watched the development of 
the contest. Mr. Ixvgan entered the 
field as an independent after Mr. 
Miller bad received the nouiination 
by the Republicans in the primaries 
and Mr. Hough has been endorsed by 
the Democrats. For state represen
tative. the name of T. P. Cramer Jr. 
will appear on the ballot fo.* reelec
tion. Friends of George Wertz have 
started a campaign to write in his

Continued on Page Six.)

en- 
Re- 
en- 
op-

When 
away yesterday 
of the county 
squadron” left
their political rally which 
for that date. A large attendance 
was there to see the regular nom
inees as they were presented to the 
voters. They also heard explana
tions of the state and national tas tes 
by members of the party.

The election of Tom Kay. as state 
treasurer, was advocatel by E. W. 
Miller as an effective w?y it. throw 
a monkey wrench into the Democrat
ic machine politics, indulged in by 
Governor Pierce and Jefferson 
Myers. Democratic candidate for the 
treasurer’s office. He showed that 
the election of Mr. Kay would give 
the Republicans the majority in the 
state board of control. This would 
eliminate the Democratic control of 
offices and state institutions. Fol
lowing the talk by Mr. ¡Miller. E. E. 
Blanchard. state committeeman. 
gave a talk on the national Issues. 
The meeting was declared a big suc
cess by the candidates.

be voted upon.
has centered upon the 

of James T. Logan, Edw. 
and A. C. Hough for the 

All three 
waging a 

result is to 
those who

United States can be

In 
and

Washington. Nov. 1.—(I. N. S.) — 
If the life of every dollar bill cir
culated in the 
prolonged two months, the Govern
ment will annually save 91.666,000, 
according to Secretary of the Treas
ury Mellon.

"'During the last three years an 
unprecedented demand has develop
ed for paper currency of the smaller 
denominations." Mellon explained. 
"This is particularly true of one- 
doltar notes, which are being used 
in increasingly large numbers, 
order to supply the demand
meet redemptions of unfit and mu
tilated dollar bills, it is necessary to 
print and put into circulation 4 8.- 
000.000 of these bills monthly.

"A note which is thus rushed 
through the process of manufacture 
becomes unit for circulation within 
seven or eight months of issue, 
whereas notes which have been giv
en a reasonable period of seasoning 
will continue in circulation from ten 
to eleven months.”

Mellon said that bankers are con
stantly complaining of the poor 
quality of the paper money. The 
Treasury intends to build up a re

serve supply of currency sufficiently 
large to keep a portion in the 
process of seasoning.

A dollar bill oosts .017 cents to 
manufacture and keep in circula
tion. The Treasury hopes to pro
long the lite of every dollar bill by 
two month» at least In order to make 
the $1.606,000 savings.

Mellon declared that ths 'building 
up of an adequate currency reserve 
will take time. "One way to facili
tate the operation is to increase the 
number of silver dollars in circula
tion.” he said. ‘“This the Treasury 
hopes to do. The number o silver 
dollars In use today Is far below nor
mal. During the war Congress 
passed the Pittman act. authorizing 
the Treasury to melt standard silver 
dollars and sell them to the British 
Government In India. The greater 
portion of the silver thus sold was 
represented in currency by silver 
certificates, which were withdrawn 
from circulation. In addition to this 
decrease In the circulating medium, 
the numlwr of silver dollars In cur
rent use has drooped rom 84.006,- 
000. In 1919, to 54.000,000, July 1, 
1924.


